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IntroductionBackgroundFollowing a rapid onset emergency, or a sudden spike in a chronic emergency, FCDO has the option to deploy a range of its own capabilities to the crisis, including humanitarian technical advisory capacity, allocations from FCDO’s non-food relief items stockpiles, and deployment of UK Search & Rescue Teams and UK Medical and Health Teams. FCDO may also provide humanitarian funding to NGO implementing partners through its Rapid Response Facility (RRF) or through bilateral in-country funding to NGOs.	
	Who is eligible?
	What it provides?
	How long?

	
	RRF
	Pre-qualified NGOs
	Immediate life-saving response
	121  In certain circumstances FDCO may choose to extend this period.   weeks

	
	Bilateral funding
	Multilateral/regional org.
Eligible NGOs /
Private sector
	Response funding, leading to early recovery
	Up to 12 months



These FCDO ‘Humanitarian Response Funding Guidelines for NGOs’:	apply to all funding through the RRF; and 

	are also recommended best practice for FCDO posts overseas to draw on for their bilateral, in-country funding to NGOs in humanitarian emergency responses2  The decision about whether to use these guidelines or not for bilateral in-country interventions sit with FCDO posts overseas who may instead decide to use alternative policies and templates. FCDO posts wishing to utilise these guidelines can contact FCDO CHASE Humanitarian Response Group. . 


These Guidelines replace any previous editions of FDCO’s ‘Humanitarian Response Funding Guidelines for NGOs’ and apply to new grants as well as modifications of existing grants. Organisations applying for humanitarian response funding should comply with this guidance in order to fulfil FCDO’s requirements and meet internationally accepted humanitarian standards and good practice.These Guidelines:	provide information relevant to the proposal submission and accountable grant process.

	describe the key components of proposals expected by FCDO; and

	provide links to the proposal and financial forms (Annex A, B & E) to be submitted by organisations, a guide to the proposal criteria (Annex E), and reporting formats (Annex F).


The aim of these Guidelines is to enable FCDO to make efficient and effective funding decisions and ensure projects meet the highest possible standards for efficient, effective and accountable use of taxpayers funds.FCDO is committed to ensuring the needs of all people affected by humanitarian emergencies are responded to fairly and effectively. This includes responding to the diverse and essential needs of girls and women, and boys and men, including those at heightened risk due to inequalities and marginalisation relating to their gender, age, race, ethnicity, disability, language, SOGIESC3 Sexual orientation, gender identity and expression, and sex characteristics
, religion or belief.
Funding eligibility To be eligible for humanitarian response funding, proposals must address relief, resilience and/or early recovery efforts for: sudden onset disasters (drought, floods, earthquakes, volcanic eruptions etc.); manmade disasters (conflict, social, political etc.); or health emergencies. Funded organisations must ensure their intervention is consistent with all relevant UK legislation, in particular the requirements of the International Development Act 2002 (as amended by the International Development (Gender Equality) Act 2014), the International Development (Reporting and Transparency) Act 2006, the Equality Act 2010, the Bribery Act and the Terrorism Act 2000 (TACT).  Proposals should also be consistent with relevant legal requirements and policy commitments of the UK Government, and international humanitarian standards that ensure the quality of humanitarian assistance. 	Saving lives, building resilience, reforming the system: the UK Government’s Humanitarian Reform Policy (2017).

	International principles of humanitarian action: humanity; impartiality; neutrality; and independence, as laid out in the Code of Conduct of the International Red Cross and Red Crescent.

	International laws (including International Humanitarian Law, International Human Rights Law, and International Refugee Law).

	European Consensus on Humanitarian Aid.

	UN General Assembly Resolution 46/182.

	Information relating to FCDO funding should be published on the International Aid Transparency Initiative or an equivalent system.


Organisations seeking funding should ensure proposals are guided by, and support FCDO to meet, the above principles and international commitments, and should also take note of the following:	Core Humanitarian Standard (CHS) & Sphere standards

	Statement of Commitment on Eliminating Sexual Exploitation and Abuse by UN and Non-UN Personnel, 2011 & Minimum Operating Standards (MOS-PSEA), 2016

	Oslo Guidelines: Guidelines on The Use of Foreign Military and Civil Defence Assets In Disaster Relief, 2007

	Guiding Principles for Public-Private Collaboration for Humanitarian Action

	IASC Gender Handbook for Humanitarian Action, 2017

	IASC Guidelines for Integrating Gender-based Violence Interventions in Humanitarian Actions, 2015

	IASC Gender with Age Marker, 2018

	Humanitarian Indicators Registry

	Minimum Initial Service Package (MISP) for Reproductive Health, 2011

	Humanitarian Inclusion Standards for older people and people with disabilities 

	IASC Guidelines on Inclusion of Persons with Disabilities in Humanitarian Action, 2019

	IASC Guidelines on Working with and for Young People in Humanitarian and Protracted Crises, 2020

	Global Standard Operating Procedures for inter-agency community-based complaint mechanisms, 2016

	Minimum Standards for Child Protection in Humanitarian Action (CPMS), 2019

	IASC Guidelines on Mental Health and Psychosocial Support in Emergency Settings, 2007

	UN Enviroment OCHA Joint Unit – Enviroment Marker

	A Faith-Sensitive Approach in Humanitarian Response: Guidance on Mental Health and Psychosocial Programming, (Lutheran World Federation & Islamic Relief Worldwide) 2018

	UNHCR Emergency Handbook: Lesbian, gay, bisexual, transgender and intersex (LGBTI) persons, 2021


Organisations are not eligible for FCDO funding if they or any current or proposed partner has:	been the subject of any proceedings or other arrangements relating to bankruptcy, insolvency or financial standing;

	been convicted of any offence concerning professional misconduct;

	not fulfilled any obligations relating to the payment of social security contributions; or

	been convicted of or is the subject of any proceedings relating to: participation in criminal organisation; corruption including the offence of bribery; fraud including theft; and not fulfilling any obligation relating to payment of taxes; or money laundering.


FCDO encourages applications from NGO consortia or partnerships who can demonstrate the added value of collaborative approaches to humanitarian responses, and how their proposals can support greater localisation of humanitarian responses.  Of particular interest are partnerships with local organisations who represent diverse and marginalised constituencies such as faith-based actors; women-led organisations; and organisations of persons with disabilities. Applications from NGO consortia should consider how their submission improves value for money.
FCDO’s decision-making processFCDO considers a range of factors to inform decisions on humanitarian response, including:	estimated humanitarian impact of the events

	capacity of the affected country to respond to a crisis

	responses of other donors

	UK comparative advantage 

	delivery partners’ capacity and capability to respond


FCDO humanitarian disaster responses vary depending on the location, type and scale of emergency. Decision-making on potential responses will include engagement with relevant UK embassies or High Commissions (“post”). FCDO CHASE Humanitarian Response Group (HRG) will intervene in crisis response where there is no FCDO post, or if an FCDO post requests additional assistance.  Each humanitarian response is therefore structured slightly differently in terms of decision-making and resource allocation. FCDO funding decisions are informed by the humanitarian response strategy it develops to respond to the crisis in question, with CHASE humanitarian intervention criteria providing the framework for the decisions to respond. The FCDO strategy outlines FCDO’s priority areas and sectors, and organisations are strongly advised to ensure their proposal fits with this strategy. This strategy is usually made available to partners alongside any call for proposals. FCDO will continue to assess and analyse humanitarian need throughout a response, and the strategy will be updated accordingly. Where relevant, FCDO response strategy is informed by the UN Humanitarian Response Plan, Red Cross Movement Appeals and NGO needs assessments. Working with ACAPs and INFORM, FCDO has developed the Global Crisis Severity Index which is also utilised to cross reference real time data on needs with UN or Red Cross needs assessments to help inform response decisions. The amount of funds available for a response will depend on the scale of humanitarian need, and nature and context of the disaster, and subject to approval by FCDO Secretary of State. Decisions on the allocation of the funding for individual responses will be made according to the proposal assessment criteria shown below. Depending on the scale of the crisis, FCDO will endeavour to engage in technical discussions on proposals with partners before they are submitted. CHASE HRG should be the first line of contact for partners developing proposals for the RRF as HRG plays a key role in response in triaging information to relevant posts and ensuring that partners have the most useful technical discussions on proposal development.  Safeguarding & misuse of fundsFCDO has a zero-tolerance approach towards sexual exploitation of vulnerable people, fraud, corruption, bribery, terrorist financing and other misuse of funds including any associated inappropriate behaviour.
Any suspicion of or actual sexual exploitation, fraud, corruption, bribery, terrorist financing or other actual or potential misuse of funds must be immediately reported to the FCDO expert fraud investigation unit, at reportingconcerns@FCDO.gov.uk or +44 (0)1355 84 3747. All information will be treated with the upmost confidentiality and appropriate guidance provided.    Rapid Response Facility (RRF)The RRF enables FCDO to commit to rapid humanitarian funding for pre-qualified NGOs. A call for proposals for the RRF can be launched quickly following a rapid onset emergency, spike in a chronic humanitarian emergency, or other disaster, with selection and decision on successful NGO bids potentially taken within 72 hours of the deadline for this call for proposals.The RRF enables FCDO to work with NGOs that: have a proven record of response; provide high quality results; and deliver value for money for FCDO and for the people affected by disasters. RRF funding is only available to organisations that have successfully passed pre-qualification. FCDO will continue to review RRF membership, opening it up to new members when it judges there is a specific need to do so, for instance where there is a gap in capabilities.  Activation processThe decision to advise the Foreign, Commonwealth and Development Secretary to activate the RRF will be based on FCDO’s intervention criteria. Once FCDO has identified the need for RRF funding, including through discussion with pre-qualified RRF NGOs, the Foreign, Commonwealth and Development Secretary will then decide whether to activate the RRF, and for which sectors. Immediately after the activation, the FCDO will invite proposals from RRF NGOs by directly contacting pre-qualified NGOs by email. In most circumstances, proposals with the following elements will be prioritised:	ability for early mobilisation;

	priority geographic location; 

	commitment to the accountability and inclusion agenda;

	delivery through an in-country presence and/or established partnership with a national/local actor;

	complementary nature to wider international response; 


results to be delivered; 	previous performance in humanitarian response as measured by the Performance Effectiveness Tracker (PET); 

	partner capacity and capability to respond to the crisis; and

	value for money.


The table below outlines the key points, timescales and actions in RRF activation. This is meant as a guide only and may vary dependent on the nature of the emergency.	Activity
	Timescale
	Actions

	Anticipation Call
	Immediately before or after emergency
	FCDO consults with RRF partners on possible response options and strategy

	Activation
	Following emergency
	Foreign, Commonwealth and Development Secretary decides to activate the RRF, and agrees the funding ceiling and priority response sectors.

	Call for Proposals
	Immediately after of decision by the Foreign, Commonwealth and Development Secretary of State
	FCDO contacts RRF NGOs, inviting proposals.

	Proposals submitted
	Within 72 hours
	RRF NGOs submit proposals to FCDO.

	Proposals assessed
	Usually within 72 hours of the deadline of the Call for Proposals 
	FCDO assesses RRF proposals and makes decisions about which to fund.

	Proposals selected
	FCDO informs all RRF NGOs of decision regarding proposals. 

	Accountable Grants signed
	Usually within seven days after proposal selection
	Accountable Grants signed between RRF NGOs and FCDO.


Applying for fundingOverviewTo apply for funding, organisations are required to submit the following documents:	Narrative Proposal – using Annex A; This document is structured around the assessment criteria (see below)

	Budget Proposal –must be submitted using Annex B.

	Project Workbook –this may also be requested in the call for proposals, in the formats in Annex C.

	IASC Gender & Age Marker - a copy of the online report should be submitted



(These documents will need to be updated and resubmitted at different moments in the grant management process, as indicated in the Grant Management Flow Chart below):


Once a proposal is received, FCDO will access the proposal against ten key criteria areas, using the Proposal Assessment Criteria (Annex E) for guidance.  The weighting of the criteria will vary depending on the emergency. Proposal Assessment Areas
	1
	Needs-Based

	2
	Technical

	3
	Disaster Affected Populations & Engagement with Affected Populations

	4
	Organisational Capacity

	5
	Coordination & Collaboration 

	6
	Localisation, Environment & Resilience

	7
	Gender & Inclusivity 

	8
	Protection (including child protection, GBV, VAWG.) & Conflict sensitivity

	9
	Monitoring, Evaluation and Lesson Learning

	10
	Budgeting 


Once a proposal has been agreed and funding confirmed, FCDO may request any additional or further revisions to documents before the Accountable Grant agreement is signed.NARRATIVE PROPOSAL (Annex A)Section 1: Needs assessmentNeeds assessments provide the evidence base for strategic planning, as well as the baseline information upon which situation and response monitoring systems will rely, and it should therefore form a continuous process throughout the humanitarian programme cycle.  They are vital for providing a sound evidence base for humanitarian response plans.  The scale and scope of individual needs differ according to a combination of factors, including individual characteristics such as: gender, age, disability, socio-economic status, ethnicity or religious identity; and contextual factors such as: displacement, social norms and discrimination. Wherever possible, the needs assessment should include data on how these factors impact on access to essential assistance and services, as well as exposure to protection threats.Proposals should clearly identify what needs assessment information has been collected and how, and whether it is through primary or secondary sources. Needs assessment findings should also include a description of protection risks based on an analysis of prevailing threats in relation to individual/group vulnerabilities and resilience. 
Section 2: Project design Programme design encompasses a broad set of processes and activities and requires well-evidenced understanding of the context, a clearly identified problem statement and the results that the intervention aims to achieve, recognising and clearly articulating the potential added value that FCDO/partners might bring, and an acknowledgement of the feasibility of different intervention options.
Section 3: Targeting, engagement & accountability Targeting: FCDO aims to target the most at-risk populations and the most at-risk communities and groups within those populations. Proposals should indicate where and who will be targeted as well as why and how. This must go beyond listing targeting criteria and should include descriptions of how activities will be adapted to ensure they are appropriate and accessible for the target groups. This should include the specific measures that will be employed to remove barriers relating to socio-economic status, age, gender, disability, religion or belief, people with diverse sexual orientations, gender identities and expressions, and sex characteristics (SOGIESC) and disability which may restrict equal access to the activities. Proposals should describe measures to ensure accessibility of information, facilities, and distributions etc. and describe the process for providing adjustments in response to individual requirements.  If such measures require additional resources, these should be included and clearly indicated in the budget.The proposal should explain how beneficiaries have been selected; if services are being provided in a blanket fashion (either geographically or demographically), this requires justification. This should include information on how affected populations have been involved in the identification of needs, as well as the identification of groups or individuals who will receive services.  Engagement & Accountability: Engagement with affected populations is vital for improving the quality of responses. FCDO believes that by listening to affected populations, particularly groups who are commonly marginalised, understanding their concerns and acting on their views, donors and humanitarian agencies can improve the quality of humanitarian assistance. This supports the Grand Bargain commitments on ‘a participation revolution’, IASC AAP commitments and FCDO encourages partners to adopt the Core Humanitarian Standard as a common basis for operational good practice in principled humanitarian action. Proposals need therefore to demonstrate that they systematically seek to incorporate the views of affected populations and communities to improve programming quality. This includes:

	Providing information: Partner organisations should be able to demonstrate how they make information available to affected populations in an accessible and culturally appropriate manner, in line with people’s languages and communication needs. This. This includes who they work with, what they do and how they do it. They should share selection criteria and realistic timelines for activities such as registration and distribution; and how people can lodge a confidential complaint about the project, organisation, conduct of staff or affiliates, and how any such reports will be handled and resolved. 

	Being informed by the views of affected communities, by establishing clear guidelines and practices to identify affected populations’ needs in a participative manner, ensuring where possible that representatives of the most marginalised groups in the affected population are able to participate in decision-making. This should include affected populations in the implementation of activities, making use of local skills and resources, and language support needed.  It should recognise the capacities of women, older people, and people with disabilities and includes sharing consultation outcomes with the affected population. It should also demonstrate how feedback has influenced design and implementation. Although this may not be systematic in the initial stages of a response, it should be done wherever feasible and as quickly as possible.

	Feedback mechanisms that enable affected communities to assess and comment on agencies’ performance. These mechanisms should be convenient, confidential, safe, and independently accessible for all, regardless of age, gender, SOGIESC, religion, belief or disability without incurring financial or time costs to the user. In essence, this means that partners will ensure appropriate robust mechanisms are in place for obtaining regular, accurate feedback from beneficiaries, including those at highest risk, concerning their views on the assistance received and the organizations providing it. In addition, the partner should demonstrate how such feedback is collected, considered, and acted upon to improve programming relevance, appropriateness, and value for money.   

	Partners will ensure appropriate robust and accessible mechanisms are in place for ensuring that they have implemented a full programme to prevent sexual exploitation of affected communities. This should include full screening of personnel, a confidential investigation mechanism and whistle blower protection and active communication of whistle blowing mechanisms in relevant languages, formats, and channels.  These activities are an allowable expense. 


Proposals need therefore to demonstrate that they systematically seek and incorporate the views of affected populations and communities to improve programming quality and then systematically monitor how this has been done, gathering evidence on impact and outcomes.  The extent to which partners’ delivery of humanitarian assistance has conformed to these principles will be assessed as part of the FCDO monitoring processes and through performance effectiveness assessments (the PET), partners’ final reports, after action reviews and Project Completion reports (PCRs) as applicable. NGOs may address the above requirements in various ways, depending on their operating model and are encouraged to actively share these with FCDO. 
Section 4: Organisational & operational capacityFCDO works with a wide range of partners which have the organisational and operational capacity to implement high quality projects in some of the most complex humanitarian settings.Partners should demonstrate in their proposal that they have the organisational capacity to implement their proposed project. This includes, where appropriate, information about field presence, human resource capacities, experience in the area of project implementation, existence of effective logistics and supply chains, and operational access. Effective risk management procedures must also be demonstrated.Where access is limited or unstable, please explain what actions have been or will be taken to ensure effective management of the project and key aspects relevant to the operating context.Staff security considerations and funding requirements should be included in the proposal and budget, both for the organisation applying for funding and for implementing partners. Partners should also ensure that adequate resources are budgeted for safeguarding measures. Organisations are responsible for the safety and security of their personnel. FCDO accepts no liability for any loss that may arise from any act or omission in organisational security arrangements.Section 5: Coordination & collaboration Collaboration should be an inherent and fundamental element of humanitarian action. As humanitarians, we have a responsibility to work together, because no single humanitarian organisation has the capability to respond to all the humanitarian needs in any given crisis. Therefore, we must continuously try and strengthen and improve the quality of our relationships.Applicants should outline the partnerships and networks they are already, or plan to be, involved in and how they will ensure that projects minimise duplication and maximise complementarity with other actors. They should also indicate if they will participate in any joint assessment, evaluation, feedback and safeguarding mechanisms with other humanitarian actors and how they will contribute to coordination efforts through data and lessons-sharing or leadership of thematic working groups (in alignment with established cluster mechanisms).Section 6:  Localisation, environment & resilienceLocalisation: National and local organisations and communities are the first responders to disasters. FCDO is committed to building their capacity to cope with, and respond to, emergencies in line with the UK’s Grand Bargain Commitments.  It is also supportive of the ‘Charter4Change’ initiative and platforms like the Start Network whose principal objectives include the furtherance of the localisation agenda. Partners are encouraged to work with and, where appropriate, partner through local and national organisations for programme delivery, or for specialist aspects of programming, such as needs assessment, community engagement, accountability or monitoring activities where they hold a comparative advantage over other actors, including faith based organisations and leaders, WLO and WRO, OPDs and SOGIESC agencies. NGOs that are funded by FCDO must demonstrate how they work with local actors to support the UK in its international commitments to meet 25% of local/national actor funding, and to demonstrate this in their project proposals and budgets.  Details of all partners that will receive funds from this proposal must be included in the project budget, and appropriate visibility given to the contribution made by local and national partners to the project’s activities and outcomes when reported. Environment: The integration of environmental considerations into humanitarian programmes and operations is critical to ensure the effectiveness, sustainability and accountability of humanitarian operations and to build long-term resilience. FCDO strongly encourages partners to include environmental considerations in humanitarian response planning to increase environmental mainstreaming throughout response and recovery. This may include:	Carrying out an environmental needs assessment.4  For additional information please see https://ehaconnect.org/crisis-response-recovery/assessments/ 

	Incorporating environmental considerations into humanitarian response planning to increase environmental mainstreaming throughout response and recovery. See cluster and themes on typical environmental issues to be aware of when planning.

	Maximizing opportunities to ensure that recovery and reconstruction activities are sustainable and environmentally responsible, and improve long-term community resilience. Partners should engage environmental actors in response, including local conservation actors and environmental government ministries.

	Incorporating disaster risk reduction and eco-based disaster risk reduction, in partnership with environmental organisations.

	Utilizing eco system-based approaches as much as possible. The conservation, restoration, and sustainable management of valuable ecosystems will contribute to improved recovery as ecosystems reduce exposure to hazards, sustain local livelihoods and provide essential materials for surrounding communities.

	Seek to reduce the negative environmental consequences of humanitarian operations. 


Training resources such as the Green Recovery and Reconstruction Toolkit (GRRT) are recommended to plan longer-term activities.Resilience: Humanitarian response is not only about saving lives but about preserving livelihoods and building resilience in communities.  Where possible, proposals should seek to build on existing capacities and support the development skills needed to provide early warning of shocks and stresses and making sure these warnings lead to early action.
Section 7: Gender & InclusionIn humanitarian settings many groups of people face additional obstacles due to existing inequalities, increased risk of violations and exploitation, and restricted access to humanitarian assistance and protection due to neglect, discrimination, and isolation by family or community members.With reference to details provided in sections A & C of the proposal document and relevant budget lines, organisations should summarise the proposed approach to: ensuring equal access to assistance and protection; meaningful participation in decision-making; and equitable outcomes for the individuals most at risk amongst the target population.Proposals should indicate how efforts have been made to meet the assistance and protection needs and priorities of all groups, including women and girls, people with disabilities, older women and men, children, adolescents, people with diverse Sexual Orientation, Gender Identity and Expression, and Sex Characteristics (SOGIESC), as well as people at risk of marginalisation due to their race, religion, ethnicity, or language.  Ideally this should be achieved through a twin-track approach: 	Adapting general programming to eliminate specific barriers restricting equal access and participation by particular marginalised and frequently excluded groups 

	Implementing targeted activities specifically intended to address the different needs and risks of particular groups (e.g. sexual and reproductive health and rights, gender-based violence and discrimination of people with disabilities). 


Where possible activities designed to reduce pre-existing inequalities and contribute to social inclusion should be considered. At a minimum, all activities should be tailored to avoid exacerbating existing inequalities.Partners are required to upload a self-assessment report for The IASC Gender with Age Marker (GAM). See section below.
Section 8: Protection Protection: Upholding people’s basic human rights and freedoms in time of crisis is a fundamental part of any humanitarian response. Protection should be at the centre of humanitarian action, with minimum standards to ensure the safety and dignity of those at heightened risk due to inequalities and marginalisation relating to their gender, age, disability, language, SOGIESC, race, ethnicity, religion or belief.
Proposals should outline how the project will actively takes steps to prevent and reduce risks which have been identified (particularly those identified in Section A and C) as well as to restore wellbeing and dignity. In line with the Sphere Humanitarian Charter, this includes:

	Avoiding exposing people to further harm as a result of proposed actions;

	Ensuring people’s access to impartial assistance – in proportion to need and without discrimination;

	Protecting people from physical and psychological harm arising from violence and coercion;

	Assisting people to claim their rights, access available remedies and recover from the effects of abuse.



GBV & VAWG: The UK government has made a strong commitment to using its aid programmes to tackle gender-based violence (GBV) and violence against women and girls (VAWG) in developing countries. As well as being a violation of women’s fundamental human rights, VAWG has profound personal, social and economic consequences.Proposals should identify how the project will ensure that risks of GBV and to women and girls are minimized and, where possible, services are in place to attend to the survivors of both.Conflict Sensitivity: Proposals should evidence systematic and structured approaches to identifying the factors driving conflict and violence and the actors involved and their interests.  They should show how this knowledge has been used to ensure that project activities, at a minimum, do not exacerbate tensions in accordance with ‘do no harm’ principles. 
Section 9: Monitoring, evaluation, accountability, learning & reportingAccurate and timely monitoring, reporting and evaluation is essential to demonstrate that FCDO funds have been used effectively, efficiently and transparently. Monitoring, reporting and evaluation should be proportionate to the size and risk profile of the intervention, and the methods used tailored to the access, innovation, complexity and accountability of the project. Learning should be captured throughout responses and utilised to inform real-time adaptations.Proposals should demonstrate to FCDO that they have a robust monitoring, reporting and evaluation framework in place to ensure projects remain effective, efficient and financially on track. These plans should be explained in the proposal and show how these will be resourced and managed.Baselines & Indicators: A baseline is essential to measure progress and the degree to which assistance provided by the intervention is reaching the most vulnerable and hardest to reach populations5 Conducting a baseline data collection is an allowable cost for FCDO
. Proposals should explain what methodology they will use to establish this and are encouraged to use both primary and secondary sources. It may well not be feasible to measure the impact of an intervention in the early stages of a humanitarian response, especially in rapid onset emergencies. Outputs and outcomes should always be measured. FCDO expects partners to draw from and use indicators developed by Global Clusters. If partners do not use these, justification must be provided.Reporting: FCDO will require both formal and informal reporting. Formal reporting requirements are set out below. Informal reporting is likely to be in the form of brief email updates and phone calls with FCDO programme managers or advisors and should be aligned with organisational reporting arrangements where appropriate to reduce the burden on field teams. Informal reporting, the contents and timing of which should be agreed with FCDO following proposal acceptance, are likely to cover:	key activities achieved to date.

	any areas of concern, risks or problems faced to date, including delays; and

	any changes to be made to increase effectiveness or efficiency.


Regardless of regular reporting arrangements, FCDO expects partners to proactively communicate any major new risks or problems with project delivery, in a timely fashion.  FCDO will require at least one Interim Report, most likely at the mid-point, and a Final Report at the end of project (using Annex E). When submitting the Interim Report and Final Report, FCDO will require a budget update submitted in Annex B. Monitoring and reporting should include data disaggregated by sex, age, and disability status.  Disability status is most accurately discerned in time-sensitive contexts by integrating the Washington Group Short Set of Questions into surveys or registration forms and training enumerators to use them appropriately – see training resources here. Narrative descriptions of actions taken to reduce protection risks and ensure inclusion of marginalised groups are also expected. Monitoring activities should be inclusive and facilitate participation of people at heightened risk including women and girls, people with disabilities, older women and men, children, adolescents, people with diverse SOGIESC, as well as people at risk of marginalisation due to their race, religion, ethnicity, or language.Monitoring and reporting are critical and assist in identifying lessons for future humanitarian responses so FCDO requires honest observations from organisations. This includes where plans are delayed, or where an outcome was not achieved. In such cases, an analysis of the reasons for not achieving expected outcomes should be provided, accompanied by possible ways to mitigate this in the future.Evaluations of the response may be commissioned by FCDO as a common good resource to the whole of the response. They are not mandated but are likely in a large complex humanitarian response, and will be contracted by FCDO. FCDO will consider commissioning an independent Real Time Evaluation (RTE) of the humanitarian response. The aim is to provide real-time learning to inform a current response and for future responses and will present initial findings and recommendations to key response stakeholders both in the field and at headquarters to promote quick changes to the response. FCDO Performance Monitoring Mechanisms The principal tool for FCDO performance monitoring of partners is the Performance Effectiveness Tracker (PET) made up of 18 core and 10 voluntary indicators. These focus on measuring timeliness, quality and cost of programming, and are designed to reflect the CHS indicators.Partner performance may be monitored and assessed by FCDO staff through field visits. The frequency of these will be determined by the local context. PET criteria will be shared with partners at the outset of a response and findings shared post response. FCDO may also decide to utilise third party monitoring of FCDO funded activities. FCDO states that partners should ensure that FCDO-funded activities must be appropriately monitored, and the use of third party/independent monitors is necessary for large, complex and/or high risk funded activities.
Section 10: Budget & Value for money
BUDGET PROPOSAL (Annex B)Before beginning to fill out the budget template, it is important to make sure that organisations are familiar with the following instructions. Cells where input is required are highlighted according to the stage in the grant management process (i.e. proposal, interim report etc.). 

Please also note that many of the cells in the template are automatically calculated and many cells are protected but can be unprotected without password.
Direct, indirect & LSAC costsApplicant should be guided by the FCDO Eligible Cost Guidance. Budgets are comprised of three different eligible types of costs:
	Direct Costs

	Indirect Costs 

	Localisation Support and Administrational Costs (LSAC)


Direct costsDirect Programme Costs are all the costs that are clearly and directly incurred because of the project. Typically, they include the salaries of project staff, their travel and subsistence, project materials. If an organisation begins a response by supplying goods from stockpile, then procures once stocks are empty, the price we pay is different in each case. The difference in price is useful information and should be reflected in your budget. Separate budget lines for items sourced from stock and procured from suppliers – even if otherwise identical – would achieve this.Indirect costsNon-Project Attributable Costs (overheads) are costs that are not feasibly allocable to a single project (NPAC). These costs are incurred by an organisation in order to support the projects that it runs – for example administration and support, equipment, space and premises costs, and activities that relate to the whole organisation and partly support the project, but also support other projects. NPAC is often also called indirect, overhead, core, central or support costs.FCDO is committed to enabling partners to recover the full cost of delivering programmes, and proposals should be developed in accordance with this. A separate budget line is provided for NPACs.	Generally unacceptable
	Context specific
	Generally acceptable

	Fundraising; advocacy (if specific FCDO objective then should be project-attributable); marketing and communications; policy (if specific FCDO objective then should be project-attributable); ‘other’/miscellaneous category.
	Standing/surge capacity (including training, retainer fees etc.)
	IT infrastructure and personnel; finance and accounting; technical specialist support (although attribution to projects is encouraged where sensible); legal support; HR; HQ facilities; regional office facilities.



Where a partner has an NPAC rate that has been used in an Accountable Grant with a FCDO country team/office this rate can be used for your proposal.  Please inform the FCDO of the relevant programme name and code in your proposal and we will not interrogate the NPAC calculation at the outset of a response, but may follow-up in slower time for any supporting material from the FCDO team and/or the partner.

Where a partner does not have a recent NPAC rate (from the last 24 months) or would like to recalculate their NPAC for this proposal you will need to complete the NPAC template (found in Annex B).  It explains how to calculate an appropriate share of all relevant support services and other overheads, defined as ‘non-programme/project-attributable costs’ or ‘NPAC’.  

Localisation Support and Administrational Costs (LSAC)In order for downstream partners to be able to manage project -related risks effectively, and to strengthen their ability to provide essential services to the communities they support, it is essential that they have access to indirect costs.  For RRF funding and for other funding mechanism using these guidelines the LSAC is calculation requires that the lead partner must pass on their own NPAC rate to all local and national downstream partners, or use a rate of 10%, whichever is highest.  Where NPAC rates have been calculated collectively for a consortium, then the joint consortium rate, should be used rather than the lead organisations rate. If local and national actors are consortium partners, they can either use their own NPAC or a rate of 10%.	Localisation Support & Admin. Cost (LSAC)

	LSAC is a policy new category which was first piloted during the RRF allocation responding to Covid-19 in 2020.  Therefore, it does depart from standard policy as explained in paragraph 9.6 of the FCDO’s Cost Eligibility Guidance.


In certain scenarios a different LSAC may be agreed upon by Programme Managers, for example in the case of large cash distribution projects.  The final decision on the LSAC rate applied will remain with the relevant FCDO department or post. The minimum downstream local and national partner LSAC cost can be calculated as in the following example:

	
	Total Project Costs
	X
	% total costs to local & national partners
	X
	RRF partner NPAC
	=
	Local & National Partner NPAC

	Example:
	800,000
	30%
	10%
	24,000


Budget lines should be inputted in the Budget Tab. Column B contains a line code, which is necessary to enable FCDO to compare budgets and to enable budget calculations to function properly. Line codes that are included in the template should not be altered6 E.g. inputs should always be listed under title A, security staff should always be listed under chapter C. etc.
 however Column C is provided so that applicants can include their own budget codes, if they so wish. Each top-line budget Line (ie. A, B, C etc. includes a Miscellaneous (‘other’) categories ending in 9, which can be used for inputs which do not fall under the provided budget coded lines. Top-Line Budget Codes
	A
	Inputs
	Costs related to project activities, disaggregated by sector. 

	B
	Transport
	Costs related to transport of goods and staff. 

	C
	Security, Safeguarding & Risk Management
	Costs related security of staff and project goods, safeguarding and other risk management activities which are not covered in budget line D.

	D
	Project logistics and admin (inc. directly attributable costs only)
	Costs related to all logistics, overhead and administrative costs that can be attributed to the project. 

	E
	Project Staffing Pay, Training and Travel
	Costs should be divided according to two separate criteria. The first is whether they are technical7  E.g. doctor, nurse, WASH expert, public health expert.  or support8  E.g. programme manager, security guard, driver, regional manager. . The second is whether they are national (i.e. locally recruited), international (recruited elsewhere but based in the programme country) or offshore (based outside the programme country, including those who travel to the programme country). Non-salary benefits9  E.g. housing, medical insurance, etc.  should be listed separately and broken down further if useful

	F
	Monitoring and Evaluation 
	FCDO would normally expect between 1-5% of project costs to be devoted to monitoring and evaluation. A higher figure is justified where a project has specific learning or evidence-gathering objectives as long as the process provides good value for money.

	G
	Capital Costs
	List items individually where possible under distinct lines in section G.  These are not permitted for RRF projects.



For each line select the cost ‘type’ in Column E from the drop-down menu.  The cost type ‘Regular payments’ is often useful for listing staff salaries. Where several people have the same position and salary, they can be combined into a single budget line. It is also possible to include just a fraction of a person’s time, using decimals (see below).

Level of detailThe level of disaggregation that is appropriate will depend on the timeline for budget planning, and to some extent on the overall scale of the project. Where advance budget estimates are created in a rapid onset emergency, the level of disaggregation is likely to be broad. In this case, more detailed budget lines should be left in place, but estimates included only at a higher level of aggregation10 E.g. leave international shipping and transport of materials in place, as a blank line, and include a figure only for transport.
. These lines can then be populated for the final report, and a meaningful comparison between estimates and actual spend will remain possible, with disaggregation to an appropriate level at each stage.
 What should I do with unit costs that aren’t uniform?    Example: I budget for ten international flights at £1000 each. In fact, we purchase 12 flights for a range of different prices, with an average of £850. How should I enter this?    Answer: The projection should be entered as a unit cost. The actual spend could be reported simply as a lump sum, but then the only variance that would appear would be on the overall budget line. If you enter the actual spend using the average price you paid for the 12 flights, then variance information will appear both for quantity variance and price variance. Either is acceptable, but the latter is preferable because it provides more useful information. There is no need to list the price paid for each individual flight.   


Allocations, Projects & ReportsAt the proposal stage applicants are required to show planned expenditure by month for the whole project period.  In the cells for interim reports actual expenditure should replace planned expenditure for the months covered by the reporting period and the allocations for the remaining months adjusted to indicate how the partner will achieve full expenditure by the end of the project.

The templates can accommodate projects of a duration of up to 36 months (3 years) with 5 interim reports. For interim report templates to produce correct calculations it is important to input the number of months covered by each report period in G7-11. This can be inputted at the first interim report stage. This information should be provided to you by the FCDO in Call for Proposals or in the Grant Agreement. 

Modalities of Implementation & Multiple DonorsFor the budget template to be completed correctly, applicants are required to provide information related to the value of funds that are distributed, as directly as possible, through Cash & Voucher Assistance (CVA), Women Led and Women’s Rights Organisation (WLO & WRO)11  The terms ‘women-led organisations’ (WLOs) and ‘women’s rights organisations’ (WROs) refer to organisations that are led by or predominantly composed of women in leadership positions, and who work towards advancing gender equality and supporting the needs of women and girls. , Organizations of persons with disabilities (OPDs) and through national and local partners12  For these guidelines the term ‘Local and national actors’ includes State governments and their specialist services agencies, concerned local government bodies, State auxiliaries, national Non-Government Organisations (NGOs) and Civil Society Organisations (CSOs) , the private sector working at a national level, and national military when they are acting in a defined development or  humanitarian role. It should not include affiliated or federated branches of international non-government organisations (INGOs) even when registered locally. . 

This includes funds which are transferred by the FCDO directly to the applicant and funds that are passed from the lead organisation or consortium partners to downstream partners.  Information on CVA assistance needs to be entered manually in the lines directly below the Total Costs in the Budget tab.  Information on partners is then calculated from information inputted in the Partners tab of the budget template.


Non-FCDO Funding & Cost Per Persons SupportedAt the bottom of the budget tab there are two additional rows that must be completed manually. The non-FCDO Funding line allows the applicant to state other funds which have been used for this project.  If the applicant requires FCDO to fully fund the project enter 0 in this cell.  Once the total number of People Supported is entered, the Cost per Direct Beneficiary (Persons Supported) is automatically calculated.

Downstream Partner List TabApplicants are required to list all downstream partners who are sub-granted to implement parts of the project, in Column E of the Partner List Tab.  Each new grant signed with a downstream partner must be entered in a separate line (so that the length of each sub-contracted grant can be calculated). The direct costs of each sub-grant should be inputted in Column G and the LSAC rate (see above) in Column H.The information produced from this table provides information on the total LSAC cost for the project, as well as the information for the Modalities of Distribution, except for information related to CVAs. LSAC should be included for all local and national downstream partners, although only funds passed directly from the FCDO or from a Tier 1 partner will be included in the totals for the modalities of distribution. It is understood that applicants may not have identified or agreed terms with all partners at the time of proposal submission. In such case the tab should be completed based on the best information possible.  
Inclusion BudgetingPartners should endeavour to budget appropriately for inclusion. This means allocating funds for removing access barriers, meeting distinct needs, and promoting participation for people who are at risk of exclusion due to social stigma, protection threats, and inaccessible environments. Under ‘Inputs’ budgets should reflect the costs, for example, of improving the accessibility of physical spaces and communications; as well as providing reasonable accommodations (such as transportation or childcare) or specialised items or services.13 This is particularly important with respect to the inclusion of persons with disabilities. To meet the physical accessibility requirements of persons with disabilities (for example, when constructing buildings or WASH facilities), it is estimated that between 0.5 per cent and 1 per cent should be added to relevant budget lines. To provide specialized non-food items (NFIs) and mobility equipment to persons with disabilities, estimates suggest a further 3-7 percent should be added (depending on the context).

Under ‘Monitoring & evaluation’ budgets should reflect the costs, for example, of removing access barriers to participation in PDM activities or for conducting specific monitoring of inclusion-related indicators. Under ‘Project logistics and admin’ budgets should reflect the costs of workplace adaptations, for example, to accommodate the recruitment of persons with disabilities (e.g. accessible IT and software). Under ‘Project Staffing Pay, Training and Travel’ budget should reflect the costs, for example, of activities required to raise awareness and build capacity of staff on inclusion. 

PROJECT WORKBOOK (Annex C)In addition to the Annex A and B, partners must submit Annex C which include various documents:	Results Framework/Logical Framework Analysis 

	Affected persons support table

	Risk Register 

	Asset Register

	Additional project dependent documents


Unless specifically stated overwise in the call for the proposals, only the first two of these documents are required during the application process, with the risk register required before grants are signed and the asset register at the intermediate reporting stage. Results FrameworkThe results framework helps to monitor and assess the performance of a programme. It explains the differences and links between the theory of change, results chain and logframe, and outlines how logframes are used. Targets do not have to be disaggregated in this tab but they are in the Affected Persons Supported tab.Affected persons supported tableThe affected persons supported table provides disaggregated breakdown of those that will directly benefit from a project’s activities. The table is organised according to the information provided in the results framework. At the proposal stage it is understood that these figures will be best estimates.In regards to disability disaggregation, when robust quantitative data do not exist in line with IASC disability inclusion guidelines the FCDO recommends that the partner assumes that 15 per cent of an affected population has a disability.

Risk Register FDCO strives for the highest standards of integrity and accountability. We are committed to the appropriate and responsible use of public funds, transparency and the requirements of relevant legislation.Risk registers support clear identification and documentation of risks and our approach to managing them; they are the ‘homework’ which underpins good risk conversations. It is important to note that major and severe risk ratings should not be regarded as inherently bad or something to be avoided at all costs. We work in challenging contexts, often delivering innovative interventions, which requires us to take risk, where risks are often higher, particularly for more complex projects. What will be key however here is understanding your risk management and mitigations processes and choices.Asset RegisterAn asset register is not normally required until the intermediate reporting stage.  This document should include all programme assets over £500.  IASC GAM REPORT (Annex D)Partners are required to upload a self-assessment report for The IASC Gender with Age Marker (GAM)14 A new version of the self-assessment questionnaire, which will go live at the of 2020 will also include disability.
 to the GAM online platform and submit a copy of the report with their proposal and with their final report15 The use of the GAM for humanitarian funding does not replace but rather complements the DAC Gender Marker which is applied to FDCO funding more broadly.
. An offline version of the self-assessment question is provided in Annex F for reference only.  The GAM is designed to help organisations assess the extent to which essential programming actions address gender- and age-related differences in humanitarian response.  Please note that the GAM score produced by the reports is not used as part of the proposal evaluation process.
Grant ManagementThe Accountable Grant sets out all FCDO’s terms of the funding and expectations of both parties. Where a full due diligence assessment is not already in place for an RRF partner, this will be carried out as quickly as reasonably possible after award but will not hold up the start of the project (e.g. the first payment).  Request for fundsFunds can be paid in advance where there is a need and clear justification for this.  Before an agreement is finalised, FCDO will send two copies of an Accountable Grant to the funded organisation by email. These should be signed by the organisation’s headquarters, unless agreed otherwise, and returned to FCDO. FCDO will then sign the Accountable Grant and return a signed copy. The organisation applying to FCDO is accountable for the effective use of funds, including use by implementing partners. Funding will not be disbursed until a request is sent to FCDO, using the ‘request for funds’ form in the Accountable Grant. This must be completed for each tranche of funding.Requesting changes & Unspent fundsFCDO recognises the importance of remaining flexible and pragmatic throughout implementation and will consider changes, once alerted to the need for them, to ensure the most effective use of funds/donations. FCDO must approve changes to the overall impact and outcome and any significant changes in outputs. Requesting a significant change may necessitate a re-examination of project purpose or implementation. Budget variance of up to 10% on first tier expenditure lines (i.e. A, B, C etc.) do not require approval, as long as total costs are not exceeded.Extension to the project timescale must be agreed with FCDO in advance (usually at least four weeks before the end of the project) justifying why the extension is required, alternative options considered, and providing a new completion date. Additional information such as: a progress report; updated budget; additional expected outputs/outcomes to be delivered; and progress to date against the log frame may also be required.If you receive advance funding and have unspent FCDO funds at the end of the project, organisations must notify FCDO and arrange for their return. Public communication and brandingFCDO has an obligation to explain how it is making a difference to the lives of people affected by disasters. FCDO relies on funded organisations to do this. Proactive communication activities should be undertaken unless a specific exemption has been agreed by both parties. 

By receiving FCDO funds, organisations are committing to collaborate with FCDO on communications and awareness raising activities, in both the UK and overseas, to highlight the results that are being delivered to improve people’s lives. Below sets out a minimum standard (unless a specific exemption is agreed with the FCDO), but activities should not be limited to these.

	Acknowledgement of FCDO’s support must be highlighted in contact with media and through online channels. Online content should link to FCDO/funded organisations’ reciprocal channels.

	Organisations should support FCDO in delivering its own media and communications work, including contributions from the field (text, photographs, video and audio).

	Organisations need to acknowledge support through use of the UK aid logo (exceptions are made in settings where security conditions may constrain the use of the UK aid logo – these must be agreed with FCDO).

	Content should be agreed by both parties in advance of publication, focusing on results and impact achieved.


Organisations are also required to acknowledge the contribution of downstream national and local partners wherever possible. 
Value for moneyFCDO interprets value for money as: maximising the impact of each pound spent to improve people’s lives. Value for money does not mean we only do the cheapest things: it is about obtaining the optimum combination of economy, efficiency and effectiveness.The approach to value for money in humanitarian situations can differ from those used in development work. For example, in a rapid onset emergency, speed, quality and cost can be the most important considerations, in that order. Ensuring value for money means providing a more effective humanitarian response, allowing more people to be reached, faster and in the most appropriate and efficient way. Ensuring a robust approach to value for money supports more effective and informed decision-making on humanitarian funding. It is recommended that partners demonstrate VfM in rapid onset emergencies using the timeliness, quality, cost approach to demonstrate effective programming. Humanitarian emergencies do not lend themselves to robust value for money analysis at the proposal assessment stage, therefore this should be undertaken during and after the implementation phase. It is important for organisations to:	ensure proposals, budgets and financial reports are provided in the correct format.

	ensure proposals demonstrate a robust, well planned and sufficiently resourced monitoring and reporting plan;

	identify and capture appropriate and proportionate value for money metrics and ensure these are effectively gathered, shared and analysed; and

	ensure value for money is assessed and findings shared publicly in the post implementation phase.



Annexes All annexes are available online.  


Annex A: Proposal Template Annex B: Budget Template Annex C: Project Workbook Annex D: GAM Offline version Annex E: Proposal Assessment CriteriaAnnex F: 8+3 Report Template
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